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MUM S GENNETT THEATER

ROYAL WORCESTER AND BON TON CORSETS SHOULD BE
PREFERRED ABOVE ALL OTHERSMADE ONE OP THE BEST PLAY-

HOUSES IN THE STATE

For Saturday and Saturday Evening

Handkerchiefs
Ladies9 Fine Embroidered Handker-
chiefs. Have you sec a them.' If not, come

Saturday 2 t jfi

Royal Worcester and Bon Ton don't require breaking: in they fit at the start. The
corset is the foundation : the smartest dressmaker can't do a whit with your figureif the foundation isn't there. Of course the corset has to be a perfect fit. You're
sure it is when you are fitted at our store with a Royal Worcester or Bon Ton Corset.IS COMPLETELY CHANGED

ur Special Royal
Worcester at S1.00 Oar New Bon Ton

at ....... $3.00. 5 GTS

. 5 CTS

. 49 CTS

. . $1.00

Elegant Dressing Rooms for Actors

and Actresses Many New

Features.

We sell them worth up to 15c, special while they last,
each

Ladies' fine Embroidered Collars, woith 25c,
while they last

Ladies' elegant pattern Hat Veils, worth 75c and $1.00,
Saturday

Another shipment ladies' popular Leather Bags at
special prices 50c and

We have special styles for

every wearer.

Comfortable as no corset at all.

CORSET DEPARTMENT

THE GEO. H.

KNOLLENBERG GO.

"When the Genuett Tlitearer opens
its doors next Tuesday uight the pa-

trons of that popular house will be

Perfumery Sate for Saturday
Lundborg's and Lazell's celebrated Perfumes.

Lundborg's, all odo:s, 20c an oz. ; 10c oz.

Lazell's, all odors, 30c an oz.; 15c yZ oz.
i
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greatly surprised at the change
which has been made in the entire
interior of the house.

In the course of remodeling which
has been going on in the place since

RICHMOND GIRL technic and brilliancy was best dis- - Repairs and ribbons for all machines.
!

played. The number was given TyTell, W. U. Tel. office. Phone 26.
with a vim and an abandon that car- - uule Giant Gas gtnod the audience along m amaze- - three golJ on &l

and the end would notmeat, at they priceg $3)0 IIassonbnsdl ?7be satisfied until the performer ap--

Wins High in Wichita,Honors

Kansas.
peared again.

Miss Mary Findley was the ac-

companist for the Beethoven Con-

certo and tilled that place in her
usual excellent banner.

the first of September, not a thing
has been left untouched from the

back of the stage to the last row in
the gallery, everything has been
gone over and it will be hard for a
number of people to recognize the
place as the old Gennett. Manager
Ira Swisher has spared no pains in
making the theater one of the pret-
tiest small houses in the west and
people of Richmond should be proud
of it as it will rank among the best
in the country. ,

As one steps in the door he
is stmick with the beauty of the
t lica tor and its freshness. The first

tiling to catch the eye is the new

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Prudent People u,Prosper by Saving
Something Systematically.

Proving that Frugality Is Fortune 's founaatlon.
Benjamin Franklin said: "Your best fiiend is a dollar saved."

When plactd in a safe bank, it becomes the best friend you ever
had. To all of us there comes a time v. hen we need just such a
fiiend. START YOUR ACCOUNT A r ONCE with

EBdg Cxiisi sodou Tiraostt
We Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.

Safety Deposit Building

l'cea grinding done promptly at
Richmond Elevator, Corner IStli
and north F streets. Phone 1492.

For "Goodness bake' eat "Ideal
Bread."

Alonzo Marshall will have a force
of able assistants in his office at the
court house Friday to assist him in
filling out pension vouchers. 3-- 2t

"Little Giant" Gas Stoves HciU
three rooms. Sold on approval.
Price $3.00. Ilassenbusch. 3-- 7

Snow Flake corn meal for sale at
Phone 1492.

Snow Flake corn meal made by
Richmond Elevator. Phone 1492.

See the large line of doth and vel-

vet turbans for $1.00, $1.50 and $2
at Sharkey's millinery store,. South
Seventh street, Friday and Saturday.

3-- 3

The following article taken from
the Wichita Daily Beacon, in regard
to the fine playing of Miss Francis-
co, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Francisco, will be read with
much interest and pleasure:

"Miss Francisco deserves to rank
high among the pianists who have
played to Wichita audiences," was
one expression of praise heard at
the close of her recital at the
Friends' university last night, and
that expression embodies the, popu-
lar verdict passed upon her playing.
Ever since coming to Wichita as in-

structor of piano at the Friends
University, Miss Francisco has been
very popular with the audiences of
the city, but she added greatly to
her popularity by her recital f last
night. That was her first appear-
ance in recital work since her re-

turn from Oermany, after a year's
study at the Berlin conservatory,
and her playing shows a marvelous

Ideal Bread for brains and muscle.

Emmons' Tailoring Company make
fine suits at .$15 and $18.

Drs. Pierce and Chenoweth, Den-

tists, Colonial Bldg., corner seventh
and Main, third floor. Phon 1637.

Saturday is the last day of our
Oriental Rug Sale. Special prices

! for this dav onlv. Lee B. Xusbaum.

Mr. J. X. Hastings and wife of In-

dianapolis have bought the Samuel
Charles property east of the city and
will make that place their future
home. x

THEY MAY MAKE THEM BETTER

BUT NOT FOR S3.CO A PAIR PEOPLE'S COLUMN
Dr. Park for high class dentistry,

8 N. Tenth street. Lady assistant, j

Steel ranges, prices from $16.00 to
$v5.00. Ilassenbusch. 3-- 7t

All ads. under the above head
cha rged fcr at rate cr.c-ha- lt cent

a word. Such item a Lost, Found,
Take the Dayton & Western cars He,P Wanted, etc., Inserted free,

to the New Cedar Springs Hotel, now f uH SALE-O- ld papers for sale at
f , ine Palladium office. jr cents

In Patent Colt Leather, Box Calf Leather,
Enamel Calf Leather, heavy sole for winter

CHOICE $3.00 A PAIR
for men, and they are weJt soles, too.

SEE CUR WINDOW

LAH RMAN'S
718 Main Street

hundred and some thrown in.Lest You Forget, we say it yet,
Eat "Ideal Bread" and be satisfied.

increase in breadth and brilliancy.
The program last night was a col-

lection of numbers, which showed in
splendid effect Miss Francisco's va-

riety in interpretation, besides giv-

ing her an opportunity to display ex-

cellent technic in most difficult pas-
sages.

The program opened Avith the Bee-

thoven concerto in C minor and to
many that "was the best thing on the
program. Her rendition was full of
spirit and brilliancy, of magnificent
cliiuaves and the forte passages wrere

played with the fire and grasp which
a woman seldom can give. It is par-
ticularly this latter quality to her
playing that makes Miss Francisco a
favorite. She is : f afraid to tackle
li'r things on account of lack of
power, and this together with her
musical interpi"' ition makes her the
artist she is. For a display of her

Nicely furnished room with board WANTED To buy a dresser,
il uesneu, n-u.- u iwcuui sum. Address M. Y.. care Palladium.
Phone 2S0 W. 3-2- t.

Old Arkausaw is coming to town.

Moore the real estate man, over WANTED Girl for general houe- -
work, 915 S. A. street.

proscenium opening. This is really
a work of art. It "was painted by
one of the best known decorators in
the country and a prominent theat-

rical man, of Chicago, remarked
yesterday that he hr.d never seen a
prettier one in his life in any., the-

ater. Everything in the house has
been repainted and
Nine rows of new plush seats have
been placed on the lower floor and
'the floor itself has been re-arran-

so that patrons of the house will
have more comfort while witnessing
a performance. Xew seats have been
placed in the balcony and three
rows of opera chairs have been giv-
en over to the gallery gods. While
ail of these changes have been made
in the front of the house Manager
Swisher has not fogo'tten the hard
workers back of the stage. A num-

ber of changes have been made
there and it will be but a short time
until a new building will be com-

pleted in the rear of the theater for
actors and actresses. The building
will contain dressing rooms which
will all be up to date and the young-
est chorus girl will have a room
equal to a star's room in many play
houses.

In the alterations of Uhe house
Manager Swisher has seen that all
protection possible against fire has
been made. The boiler roim, which
was formerly underneath the theater
has been moved so that there is no

danger from that whatever. The

largest fire escape in the city has
been erected on the north side ' of
the building. At each floor there is
a large platform to the escape and
the steps are wide and a hand-railin- g

is on either side of the es-

cape. All of the exits have red
lights over them and these red
lights will be kept burning all of
the time. The exit doors themsel-
ves are fastened with an ingenious
device which makes it very easy for
them to be opened from the inside.
The lauding on the second floor at
the entrance of the balcony has been
made considerable wider by the de-

struction of a room at that point and
it is adorned by a. handsome carpet.
The exterior of the theater has not
been forgotten in the reconstruction
of the theater as it has been painted
a light stone grey color and trim-
med in a pale green.

Taking it all in all the theater is
one to be proud of and in the work
of remodeling the prevailing idea has
been for the comfort of everyone in
the tlfeater, from the box holder to
the scene shifter, and it is evident
that this idea has been accomplished.

LOST Marten boa at Coliseum,
Monday light. Finder please re- -
turn to this office or Knollenberg'
store and receive reward. 4-- 2t

frM-l-M-- M! I I '1 I l..l"ll"l'I,'I"I"I"Il I 'I1 1 I I I I I1 M-l-- H appreciation of sudden varieties the i
Schumann ' ' Papilions" worked ad- -

8 North Seventh street has several
houses for rent. Go and see him to-

day.
New cornmeal and buckwheat

flour at the Richmond elevator,
all groceries.

Look for the red, white and blue
tag. Those patriotic colors are the
signal of purity and strength found
in Ideal Bread.

Special picture sale while they
last. See our window; $2.00 pictures
for $1.00. Ilassenbusch.

II you want

good, clean

WANTED Girl to do general house-

work; willing to pay good wages
to right girl. Charles King, Cen-tervil- le,

Ind. Inquire at Hatfield's
restaurant. 3-- 3

COAL 1 STOLEN From 11 G South 12th
A body builder and nerve strength-- j

ener so says "Ideal Bread." street, on Hallowe'en, a large
sword cactus from the side ayrd
in 10 inch pot. The one who took
same was seen going out the alley
gate and will avoid trouble by re-

turning said stolen projvrty to
above address. 5-2- t.

Mi place your order
with - -

Mr. Edward S. Marks informs the
Palladium that he is now ready to
organize a branch of the Loyal
American Fraternal Insurance So-

ciety of America. It is spoken of as
.n ,1 1 ..." .if i A 1.

nirablv. That selection was a se-

ries of character sketches, each dif-

fering remarkably from the one pre-
ceding it, and in Miss Francisco's
rendition there was no monotony,
but each was given the expression
intended by the composer.

The Scharweuka numbers demand-
ed much attention, for they were
played with a masterfulness that
bordered on perfection. The three
were so different as to try any per-
former's ability in change of mood,
but Miss Francisco did them admir-

ably. At the close she .was obliged
to respond to a hearty encore, play-
ing a dainty number in a charming
fashion.

The last group on the program in-

clude two Chopin numbers, a Pre-

lude, and Etude, op. 30, No. 5, a
Karganoff nocturne and Listz's
Khapsodie Xo. 8. It was in the last
that Miss Francisco's wonderful

FROM Mather Bros. Co. IIP
one ol me nest organizations oi me
kind extant. j WANTED Four or five good insar- -

j ance solicitors for fraternal work,
Attend tue sale of household goods Goodlalies Cf ffentiemen. con-Saturd- ay

afternoon at 2 p. m., of the f t t riffht parties. Call at
Phone 49

5-- 4tlate Ellen Meyers, of No. 3G South .Pa,ladium 0mce.
i t m t it7 . 11sixtn street, x. ii. uooanursi; auc--

3-- 3t.tioneer. FOR SALE New house, six roooms I .

and bath. Inquire at 204 North f
Typewriters, all makes, rented,

sold. Rentals $3 to $0 per month. 5--2Seventeenth street.
mm f

i

TORTS'" US ALEDLLINEWe will treat you just tight in a business way MWe loan money on distrcrds, vatcles. jtweliy ard all articles
of value at lates LOWER than the LOWEST in tLe city.

A full line of Trunks and Traveling Bags for sale.
Unredeemed watches and diamonds for sile.
Give us a call. Open evenings.

.

It is Easy to Say
"lie careful." but we must all go
from heated houses'" into chill outer
air, and the change sets us cough-
ing and wheezing. Avoiding winter
colds is difficult; curing them is not
hard if yon take Allen's Lung Bal-
sam. Better begin when the cold is
young and not.. wait until it settles
deep into the lungs, for then, even

Mrs. Banker, 1012 Main Street, is having a Closing Out Sale
of Millinery. Everything at cost. Bargains for every one.

Goods must be sold at once. Beautiful line of Falton Piumss.

"7S7"IE:SII?COiiJLuiJL,j IE3CO3553ILo 3B3L-BC3- r

CO.AMERICAN LOAN
526 Main Street I

with Allen's Lung Balsam, eomnlete
relief will be slower.


